while perusing
Sourdough bread, herb butter

Nocellara olives 4

3

Starters
Pea and ham hock soup, crème fraîche

6

Heritage tomato and goat’s curd salad (v)8
Chicken livers on toast, bacon, sage

8.5

Whitby scampi, tartare

8.5

Charred mackerel, Jersey Royal potatoes, 8.5
pickled cucumber, celery
Half pint o’prawns, Marie Rose

9

MAins
Day boat fishcakes, spinach, 
sweetcorn relish

Chops & cuts
Roast corn-fed chicken breast, 
glazed wing, grilled asparagus,
sautéed king oyster mushrooms,
Madeira sauce

14.5

Roast lamb rump, aubergine 
caviar, buttered runner beans,
tomato, lamb jus

16

Beer battered Brixham pollock,
hand cut chips, mushy peas,
tartare sauce

14

Pan fried brill, herb gnocchi,
roast fennel, wild garlic,
red wine sauce

18

Pie of the day, mash, gravy 

Roast pork chop, heritage carrots, 15.5
hispi cabbage, bacon salsa verde
350g aged sirloin chop, hand cut 
chips, watercress, shallot and
red wine sauce

24

13.5

13.5

Toad in the hole 

14

Longhorn cheeseburger, bacon,
lettuce, tomato, hand cut chips

14

White bean cassoulet, grilled 
asparagus, peas, poached
hen’s egg (v)

14

Side s 3.5
Buttered hispi cabbage
Roast heritage carrots,
caraway seeds

Sprouting broccoli

Hand cut chips

Mashed potatoes

Green salad

Puddings 6
Rhubarb trifle
Chocolate brownie, glazed chocolate
mousse, crème fraîche ice cream
Orange panna cotta, English
strawberry, shortbread

British chee se s 9

Oatcakes, apple and damson chutney
Black Cow Cheddar, Dorset
(cow’s milk, hard, pasteurised)
Blue Monday, Yorkshire
(blue, cow’s milk, pasteurised)
Baron Bigod, Suffolk
(soft, cow’s milk, unpasteurised)

Our fish and shellfish are responsibly sourced from south coast day boats and British fishing ports. Please let our staff know if
you have any allergies. For full allergen information please ask for
the manager or go to: www.thewhiteswanlondon.com/menu
All prices include VAT. An optional 12.5% gratuity will be added to the final bill.

No 108 Fetter Lane, City of London, EC4A 1ES | Reservations: 020 7242 9696
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“ What a haven is this place on
a cold hard winter’s day, when business
perhaps has been bad and the world seems
full of Scrooges. How the meat on the
grill whistles you a welcome as soon as
you open the door and chirps, ‘Try me,
only try me! I am the most succulent!
I’ll cheer you up!”
-Anon

